
RICHMOND HILL, LONG ISLAND.
Real Estate.

RICHMOND HILL HIGH SCHOOL-

Ig^ SEE ME S3" SEE ME
"

[^gFORE BUYING 1 IBEFORE BUYING

FRED PHILLIPS,
AUCTIONEER,

Real Estate and Insurance,
iyrtie ni Jamaica Avenues. 2382 Jamaica live., near Grant five.,

RICHMOND HILL, Lo I.

Houses and Lots for Sale in All Sections for Cash or
Easy Terms.

Legal Papers Drawn Titles Examined
Money to Loan on Bend and Mortgage.

JAMES A. CORNELL, Jr.,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

CARL R. WOLLTHAN. Manager of Branches.
A. CHARLES SCttULZ. C. HAWTHORNE BULMER.

salesman. Salesman.
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS.

RICHMOND HILL

ESTABLISHED 1869

THE OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE
IN THIS VICINITY

JOEL FOWLER HEAL EM CO.,
Corner Jamaica and Briggs Avenues,

one block from L I. R. R. Station.

Modern Cottages and Choice Building Sites
in Best Localities.

Cottages built to order from your
own plans if desired.

JAMAICAJAMAICA
HOTELS TOR SALE,

E"-*:. Far F.-.^inj;b«r*»!n; « lota, i*rg« buQiStss aad complataiy fnroMMd: e*«h r«n2i«d tljOOOi tejotf I
er. Jamila Bay. fla« tor tun'.'.j trad«, lar^a plot land acd but:i:n*m. c»*S taqulraa 113,000: katai, '^—> lva% I
•twt lajpre-.w.TO*.. n!?e!y fnnlitt«d. ta Jaaale*. ba'.b «r«»t. cuh r«qutr«4 $9.W0.

iUO I

SEVERAL SMALL FARMS,
Lari» pMiand acraaga tn th« choicest »wrtlnn« •» tam«:-n at prtc«a tlssi \u25a0wTZ mill.

R. J. PLEBLLS,
328 Fulton St., Post Office Building, Jamaica. Tel 384 Jamaica. I

CHARLES SOLMS,

Contractor and Builder
RICHMOND HILL.

Queens Co., N. Y.

Up to date Queen Anne Cottages, with
all improvements. Hardwood trim, etc.
Centrally located and convenient to all
railroads and carlines. The above prop-
erty is located on the easterly side of
Maple Street, about 140 feet south of
Jamaica Avenue, Richmond Hill.L. I.
Also other property in the vicinity for sale
on liberal terms.

CHAS. SOLMS,

193 Elm Street, Richmond Hill,

Long Island.

Real Lstate
AXD

Insurance Exclusively.
RICHMOND HILL

AND

MORRIS PARK PROPERTY
\u25b2 SPECIALTY.

C. E. KEELER,
Atlantic and Johnson Aves.,

RICHiIOND HILL.
•Phcas 1M RlciznoEl HIU.

FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP.
Ranging from 10 tn 1,000 acres. 10% acres in Jamaica, best section, near
Hillside A \u0084 at a bargain. 21 acres in Munson, L.1., corner
plot, big trolley frontage, f1,200. Rock Bottom. Acreage, lots and
hou?rs throughout the entire Island.

GEO. F. PURSER & CO..
Real Estate, Insurance and Mortgage Loans,

5 Standard Place. Jamaica V Y
Near L. I. R. R. Depot. Telephone 354 Jamaica.

RICHMOND HILL.
>«« w Tork and its environs are In the throes of a reconstructive process, as It were, the re-

sult o? the phenomenally rapid growth of Manhattan Island's business and commercial activ-
ities, with corresponding Increase in population, every year adding the census figures of a large
city to the huge aggregate of living souls within that overcrowded hive of activity. Greater
Xew York. Where do these thousands and tens of thousands of citizens find a home? Thepeculiar shape of Manhattan Island naturally predisposed them to journey north to find a
dwelling after their day's work was over in the business part of the city. Harlem became
densely populated, and the The Bronx was annexed and quickly overrun. Just tn the same
way as the der.se masses of home seekers have been traveling north, so ace they now wer.dlng
their way east, to the various charming spots in the Borough of Queens, to Jamaica, Flushing.
Rockaway. and other towns and villages, wh«re the price of a home is not yet prohibitive to
the paterfamilias of moderate means, and where the means of transportation are convenient
and reasonable.

The natural consequence is a genuine and wholesome upward tendency Inreal estate value*
in each favored section that, by reason of natural and artificial advantages, attracts and as-
similates a new population. A remarkable Instance of this Increment occurs in the case of
Richmond Hill, *here, by a sort of common consent, crowds of people are flocking from Man-
hattan. Brooklyn and other parts, the demand for property to rent, for private residences and

-mmodatlon. outbalancing the supply. B-ut building operations hava
beer, going 'v all winter, and with the advent of spring no doubt Richmond Hill will
be ready to hospitably receive large additions to its present population, which was recently
estimated :id The newcomers will find everything ready for them. For this thriving
and bustling community is a metropolis in miniature, as regards all the conveniences, facilities
and luxuries of a civilized existence. The perennial joke of the comic papers about the com-
muter and the bundles he carries home from the city wiß have no meaning to the dweller
on Richmond Hi!l. which is a shopping centre itself, being well supplied with up-to-date stores,-

the housewife can deal as advantageously as if she made a trip to town. The social ad-
vantages, too. of this \u25a0ectton, are worthy of note. Richmond Hill, in the broad sense of the
term, comprises Morris Park. Clarenceville, Chester Park. Brooklyn Hills, Brooklyn Manor.
Columbia Park, and the village or town of Richmond Hill. "Within this territory are a free pub-
lic library, several grammar schools, a high school, a taxpayers' league, a citizens" league
and other organizations, two Masonic councils and numerous social and political clubs. There
are ten churches. All Saimp. First Methodist Episcopal • It Matthews Church. St.

\u25a0 rlish Luth-ran Church. Baptist Church. Church of the Resurrection. St. Paul's Con-
gregational. I'nion Congregational, Pilgrim Congregational and Bt Benedict Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church at Morris Park.

There are three volunteer Fir»» DepartmT.'". rr.a<!^ up of rwHve t-r>mp =
The Police arrangements are excellent.
There Is a Carnegie Library, close to the railroad station, on Hillside a- 'alnlr.g

near'.y 7.000 volume*, in addition to current magazines and newspapers
In the grammar schools the number of pupils is g: fact) a rapid rate that the school

building in Brooklyn Hills is having a large annex built
The social clubs are too numerous to mention ir. detail. They include bowling, golf, whist,

euchre, amateur players'. \u25a0

The political clubs include the Roosevelt Republican Club, the Richmond Hill Republican
Club and the Municipal Ownership League.

In addition to al! these may be mentioned the councils of th* Royal Arranum, the Modern
Woodmen of America, and the Knights of Columbus.

Taken altogether, there is not only great local pride In the development of Richmond Hill
into one of New York's choicest and most attra ivirbs, tut a cheerful and confident
optimism as to the future, pervading :. • -r but the most recent
newcomer.

Speculation is active in corner lots and plots, the figure* , % great faith ir. prospective
values, based not only upon present development but in anticipation of the proposed subway
along Jamaica avenue, to become an actuality |g the not too distant future, and to bring Rich-
mond Hillwithin a few minutes Journey of Manhattan's bu 're.

The present transportation facilities are especial'.;- favorable to Richmond HCL which la
ser ed by two railroad lines and three trolley roads, at ch-

BAY SHORE— Twenty-room house. 2 baths,
fine conservatories and balconies— corner plot
of one acre. House built in 1904. Fine view of
bay. Surrounding property thoroughly restrict-
ed. Owner called to the city on account of busi-
ness; must sell. PRICE. $12,000. Might rent.

A. W. LADD,
MORRIS PARK, L. I.

ARROW C HANKJNS
REALTY CO.

TeL ZM BlelUßond HOL

2118 Jamaica Ave.. General
Brooklyn Hills,ItY. Contractors
SPECIAL BARGAINSFOR INVESTMENT

IN BROOKLYNHILLS SECTION.
LOTS AND PLOTS TO SUIT.

DON'T LOSE THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Elegant one and two family houses at

prices far below their real value.

WOULD SOLICIT INVESTIGATION.

High-ClassProperty.
TWO-FAMILY HOUSES. $5,800 TO {7,500.

e rooms A^l> bath TO each PTOOB.

Double 11111111l lIIIT—Iall h*^« rear \u25a0t*!rw»ym. otrH*

VMfeacnd* porce'a'n *T-iJr.elle<l bathtub* aE* Wtclian

\u25a0Inks: han'is^Tne mast!«s anil *t» ftrtar**.

000 CASH. BAUXCE EAST TERMS IT CESIXEI*

JOHN WILSHAW & CO.,

2131 Jamaica Avenue, near Wvekoff Avenue,

RICHMOND HILL.L- I.

J.&T.ADIKES
Wholesale Grocers,

Jamaica and Flushing
Receivers of

Hay, Grain,

I Potatoes, Etc.

'RICHMOND HILL.

NEW MODERN COTTAGES
Latest Improvements. $3,500 up.

High Class Modern Residences
Extra Ground. Extra Appointments. Fine Locations.

$8,500 \ip.

New Up-to-Date

Queen Anne Two-Family Houses
$5,500 up.

Choice

Plots of Lots and Villa Sites
WillIncrease in Value 25?£ in a Very Short Time.

We Arc Strictly BROKERS -Not OPERATORS.

Don't Fail to Sec US if You Desire to Buy in This Section.

frncst Ziejjlcr Gco. Krocgcr.

THE RELIABLE STORES,
-prrtej zni Dcmestic

Wines and Liquors,
files md Porter*.

Bettied Beers and Mineral Waters.
2919 JAMAICA AVENUE,-

polite Mapk Street,

-,u- Richmond Hill,N.Y.
\u25a0sacla: anrntlon girra to family trxAf

Order* railed for aad delivered.

0. D. SPAHR,
Tl*largest nd b;st assort-d stock ef

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, TINWARE,
MECHANICS TOOLS and

HOISE FURNISHING GOODS
W RICH^IOIND HILL.

Mate checks with all cash purchases.

man HIBOWiRE &nq ELECTRIC supplies.

331S Jamaica Ave.,
RICHMOND HILL.N. Y.

RICHMOND HILL BAKERY
JOHN KARP. PROP.

Full fce c:

line Pastry, Bread and Cake
AND COFFEE PARLOR..

fpedeJ attention to Cakes for Weddings end
Parties.

3500 JAMAICA AVE.,
Cor. Johnson Ave.

MISS C. SPRINGER,

Dry and Fancy Goods
NOTIONS AND HOSIERY A

SPECIALTY.
3320 Jamaica Ave.

Richmond Hill.L. I.
"«pho=£, >7--j Richmond Hili.

PROSPECT MARKET.
Richmond Hill,L. 1.

HENRY N. WEISS.
DEAI-ER IN

SELECT MEATS,
Poultry and Game.

JAMAICA AVE.OPP. jefferson ave.

Stamped Linens. Laces and Embroideries.
touiery Siiks. Dress Makers' Supplies.

LUM'S
Stns tt!'-92 Broadway. Brooklyn.

f 2.505 Jamaica ive., Richmond Hill.
[uey Boods. Hoiiery.
ujjgjsckwßar. Gloves.

Ittter and Up-to-date Men's Furnishings,
3,305 Jamaica Avenue,

r R»CHMO\D HILL.L. I.

111 SHHH
396 FULTON STREET,

JAMAICA,L.I.
HAS FOR SALE

FINEST CORNER SITES
HiFEONT YALDES

In Main Thoroughfare in Jamaica.

ACREAGE A SPECIALTY
Having manjpuiated m&ny of the i*.

cent large transactions, aoroc spadtl CsV
tractions are stillon hand

Valuable Home Sites in the fTowtw
section of Hollia at comparadre -i?n«.
BEAUTIFUL HOMES AT QOEENt

Send me partienlars and terms at jenr acres^s
for ule— Will fn&raatM cnatuums at sjsjt<M
rmlues.

B«ar Inmind that tbe FOURTH WISX> (XaV
MAICA> has Increased In poimlatloa 40 per
cent within fire year*. Itwill be ods) of t&s
freatest terminal centres In ta« Stmta

NOTE-New Tork and New BaT« B*la^dinto Queens orer Hiker's. Island; BofitasaBoulevard, main outlet Into Jamaica ttxam ta>»
mlnal of Blarkwell's IslaniJ brtd^s, to N» SCO
f«?t wide: Tnlon Tnrnptke. northerly border ofJamaica, to b« 125 feet wide, and Sabwaj be-
tween Manhattan and Jamaica, hare an baemadopted by the Board of Estimate aad Ans>
tlonmt-nt.

S7,000,000
TO I.NVCST IN

LONG ISLIND ACREAGE
wlthte h»if nine of B R. Statfaa «r *—Tw

BKOHCKs PROnt(TU)

D. L. HARDENBROOK,
Real Estau Expert and Auction^.

B.KU^CII, JAMAICA, *
ClTt!**

PHILIP BOSSERT^
Real Estate, Insurance,

And Appraiser of Property,

Lots for Resiliences; Also Factory Stu.
Junction of Jamaica and Myrtle AveajeßM.

RICHMOND HILL.
Boroujb a* Queens, htm VssfA

C. WATSON WEBB REALTY CO.,
3,510 Jamaica Ave. at r. r. Crossing.. RICHMOND HILL.

THOS. P. LALLY.
Queen Anne Cottages for Sale

ON EASY TERMS.

Also SEVERAL LOTS on which IHill build from plans to suit the
intending purchaser. Prices from $3,500 upwards.

Corner of Chichester and Jefferson Aves., R'CHMOND HILL, L LHOME GROWN TEA,***•
ITear 12.000 pounds of choice tea willbe

•JJ"JO from what Is. at present, the only tea,- ta the Western. Hemisphere. Thl» farm Is
:..ft. fe C. In the face of dlfflculties"^*tUaies aceir.»;d insurmountable, but, on the

iw*
' WJta trie kindly assUtance of the

j**^*3elates Government, the Somervllie tea
t&a grown to a point where It can offer"*"<*«competition with the beat grades of tea

t*;**«a from Chins, India, Formofca or Java,
j"~lk:j aiL it has been <Semon«traU'<3 that.

Jr1
"-

-"« BTMStloa of labor, the finest tea can
\u25a0V «ucces£fuUy grewn at home, and there Is

2?S that iaidena the hart of an American
1 "^an th* discovery that he can enter Into

ggpTlca la a field hltriariQ denied biro.—
'tcfcai-a- World Ma»;azlne.

end President Tyler r*esirc4 a similar tribute
there eleven years later
It witnessed muslnc political nnd municipal

meettngs and, after the building was converted
Into a concert and entertainment place and
r.amed Castle Garden. Jenny Llnd niade her
Initial bow to America urrier the maiugement
of K T. Uarnum. It Is stfl] said that the moet
brlllUuit audier.ee New-York has ever lean
«aa on that occasion. Here. too, Ko«suib was
given an enihualoatlo welcome tv »ycum-thetio
Amerlcanr.— Four-Track Newa

A BUILDING WITH A HISTORY.
From ib'Sl, when Fort Clinton. In N«w-Tork

City, was tran«f< rred to the state, the circular
building &nd Its adjclnlrur iaxk commenced to
take on olvic alrß. From that time until the
old fort became the lmmiirraat bureau head-
quarters it was the most fashionable and most
important place of meetine in New-Yorx City.
Men and women whose nurnes axe recorded In
ntstory assembled within lta wails ir. 1824
Lafayette was tendered a grand ball which
AttS ifoued by the beauty and weaitb of the
-ountry £>&nlel Webster made many memor-
Able apeeuhos in the old fortinuulon. In 1h32
President Jaokaor. was given a oubllo reception.

Influences. All these have a developing tendency;
U •\u25a0; . ft you out of your well ueuten rut, unu give
you new thoughts and inspirations. Tiiey are Uaely
to prove the impetus that will carry you on to suc-cess. A ch.uifie nf sceii^ sometimes change's our
ambitions and quickens our energies, and that often
turns Lbs nut o. our affai:s into better cnannels.

Tht world has much In store tor you if \u25a0ou doyour part; if you are willingto go In search of the
"goods the go is provide."

You remember the 6tory of the old darky who
found a great difference in results when he yrayM
the Laoi to send him a turkey and when tie prajed
th<» Lord to t-»-r.d him after a turkey.

The best tilings of this world me to us as the
reward o£ eitori on our part.— Four-Track Newy.

GET AWAY FROM "I."

Every self-respecting person has a fairly good

o-lnlon of himself. That ta as It should be: Yet we

thould not lose sight of the facts that a man learns

but little from himself, and that there are a great

many ot!.<r self-respecting people— people, per-
rhaiice. whose conditions In life are very difterei.:
frnm our own -whose companionahip and counsel
Ire wel' worih seeking. "I*

1
Is tr.- person In whom

we are naturally most interested, but Itisn't a gooc
idea to associate too exclusively with "1". a herml
linot a niac of part* Bo do what lies in your

uower tn your own Interesu. to get away froni

youreel/ at times, an<l seek otiier asaocibtea. a
change of scene, a different environment ana new

take-the-hlndmost competition, are often the

last Qualities calculated to lead to "suo In

the popular sense. But Sir Frederick. talking

sound bracing doctrine for the (rood of youth,

did not mean success In tho narrow sen?e of

mere money and position, of course; he 1:.

the consciousness of good work and the earn-

ing of «ratitud>. It was rather a pity. then, that
he should h»v« used "genius" in th* popular

sense observing that genius In \u25a0 physician

would be apt to give flippancy. Instantaneous
diagnoses and other charlatanries, while a aur-

Kemi mlphi pray to be saved from "brilliancy."
Surely this Is Perllou, like confounding genius

with slapdash •\u25a0\u25a0rr.artneea" an error far too com-

mon.— Pail Mall Gazette.

PLOUGHING five-mile FURROWS.
*\«lv« ol« k vuion of farming on th» hu*e«t,'\u25a0*•* '»<• *t*utt fiv*-mui« uusi move down the

**trowi of a t.OOO-acre CeUd. turclng three fur-

f^««*^oe <rf the rich re4 earth- When the hay
ZJJ^y u. But. tw«t,ty trachlnee mow the thou-
Jrrjcf acr«* of graM ana tee 600 aor«e of aifaifa.
ttt*^« &*-^« they go five mllet before they turn
JL*00*bacjL Tfcn thousand 'orui a year Is th*
JE.. *ort>-two reapers acd binder* «arner U»
ttr^ **>* u take* Bve busy steam thrash«r« to

C2*i-!'- B:^d;&g twine is bought by the oar-
jZr-W-MO worth at a time. L««t year wm *

i-o*-*0*-* for wheat throughout Oklahoma. The
Brf *.000 aorat produced only 160.000 busMU.
g£*« c*r«ful are tteir methods of plapUnc and
•"•""Mteg that they soid all bus tt.OOO btuhals of

THE FACTORS OF SUCCESS,

Blr Frederick Treves la an expert aecond to
rVCI r>f rourse or thf «übje<t of \u25a0urcess, and

ssSxs rStfBM.sr&Sj
inTeS'th. «rrlci»ble knowledge, .ympathy and

this for seed vheat &l 95 cer.t* a bush«L The
average yield of corn In Oklahoma la twenty-five
bust.<;is to the acre. The Millers' 3.000 acres of
corn produce fifty bushelg to the acre.

The wh*at and the best of the corn are sold at
a high price for 6eed. The hay, the alfalfa,
the oatß and the rest of the coni are fed to the
stock. Corn 1b put into automatic feeding: racks,
and the hay and the alfalfa are pii^d Ui 6tacks
out In the rolling Dastures, and the beeves, the
mutes ar,d the hogi are permitted to eat as much
as they wish.

Ui addition to this the stock are turned Into the
alfalfa fields .between the five cuttings and they
are gTazed also on the growing wheat. What they
manage to ooneume merely thins the growth down
to the proper luxuriar Last year carloads of
melons were shipped from the 1.200-acre melon
patch, home to be marketed and some to be
crushed for the seeds. The late Mr. Miller used
to k*ep a slgri In the patrh which read: "$5 fine
for any one who goes through this patch without
taking a. melon."

—
World s Work.

KEEP CLOSE TO THE RIGHT KIND.

Whatever you do In life,make any sacrifice neces-
sary to keep to ar. ambition arousing atmosphere,

an environment that will stimulate you to self-
development. Keep close to people who understand
you, who believe lu you. who will help you to dis-

cover yourself and encourage you to make the most

of yoirself . This may make all the difference to

you between a grand suroes. and a mediocre ex-
istence Buck to those who are trying to do spme-
thlnzil to be somenody tn the world-people of
M*r alms lofty amDluon. Keep close to those who
r? "dead in earnest." Ambition Is contagious

5* im ratch the spirit that dominates in your

kS^mw ssr sssss as
££ iulV.o well yo-r.«^.-Succ« Maputo*

WHERE CHRISTIANITY BE6AN.

:'?r,V'fwh7che it^hewn .« ascribed„ ?,t «! '-» (

-
ps of the Virgin's rank

?«d th- inf«m •*«•"•• Another grotto
when «';r nur?®!B

,vJt in which 8t- Jerome for
to pOl â4

n °th'rt?Vea^ fed the life of a hermit.
when wft«r f£ttona? dimensions had forced him

to leave Korr.e_ ,trewn plateau, around

C;t*d t;U"t''VkKp eomw'nlon with his Maker,
mar. mirht »ell k^'P hc.lh>hem U almost un-
cbJ.g.d^lnl^ ißrSat of Davld.-Four track
BSvS \u0084

RICHMOND HILL.
T*s'.Tt.Z:< property: plct, 125x121. 10-room hoUM. bath.

U.ur:iry. open flreplicei. large vera-ida; possession a: osc*.
jCEL FOWLER REAL I,'T.vrE CO-. JaaiAlca ava.

Real Estate.
Real Estate. Rent Estate. Real Estate.
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